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*guidelines only, for the correct use of our products, please consult a specialist.

ORGANIC POLYAMINES

30 mg/kg

COMPOSITION

Total nitrogen (N) 8%
Organic nitrogen (N) 0.3%
Ureic nitrogen (N) 7.7%

MESO- AND MICRO-ELEMENTS 
NATURALLY PRESENT IN THE 
LIQUID MATRIX

Boron (B) 0.1 mg/kg
Calcium (Ca) 24.2 mg/kg
Iron (Fe) 22.5 mg/kg
Magnesium (Mg) 4.9 mg/kg
Manganese (Mn) 0.1 mg/kg
Copper (Cu) 0.1 mg/kg
Zinc (Zn) 1.5 mg/kg
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The efficacy of the product is linked to the rapid availability of organic compounds 
that can be immediately absorbed by the plant and microorganisms useful at the 
root and soil level. IDROGRENA PLUS is best used by foliar applications, . 
If used in a preventive way, Idrogrena Plus can lower the cryoscopic point by about 
3-4° C and then together with the other systems used, anti frost or rising temperatures 
with heat, can preserve crops from more serious damage.
It can be used a few days before the frost, but its action is also expressed during 
the frost, if done with timely interventions, such as the morning after the frost, 
when the temperature returns to be higher than 0, and so on until the end of the 
frost. A further application for all those situations that apply a benefit added to 
the benefits of polyamines.
IDROGRENA PLUS stimulates the plant’s immune system.
This effect of IDROGRENA PLUS is also expressed in a higher production of 
phytoalexin by the plant itself. This property makes IDROGRENA PLUS 
a useful product for the production of flowering plants and cut flowers, ensuring 
a longer flowering life. The distillation process makes the concentrated product 
free from salts and does not create phytotoxicity.
The polyamines have important roles and physiological stimulation properties during:
• adverse environmental conditions (frosts, hailstorms);
• water stress or radical asphyxia;
• weed stress;
• post-transplant stress;
• root proliferation;
• growth of microflora in the vicinity of the roots; 
• availability of nutrients.

IDROGRENA PLUS has high 

mixability, with 8% of nitrogen

SOURCE
Polyamine liquid extract
and urea

SPECIFIC WEIGHT: 1.036 g/l

Density: watery fluid
Colour: dark

Packaging available:
5 L - 25 L - 200 L - 1000 L

IDROGRENA
PLUS N8
ORGANO-MINERAL NITROGEN LIQUID FERTILIZER
WITH POLYAMINES

APPLICATION TIMING* DOSAGE/HA
per application*

All the crops for through the entire production cycle

Greenhouse vegetable crops for through the entire production cycle

Greenhouse flower crops for through the entire production cycle

Adverse weather conditions (frost, hailstorm, drought etc.) a few days before or immediately after the atmospheric event

5 L/ha

2,5 L/ha

10 L/ha

5 L/ha 10 L/ha

6-8 L/ha

FREE FROM

PHOSPHITES,

HEAVY METALS

AND CHROMIUM




